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WHY A CHANGE IS NEEDED.

The National debt Is now twenty
ii hunilrod millions of dollars. Lee

norrendcrcd on the 9! h day of April,
1NG5 : tlio National dtibt on that day
was twenty three hundred and sixty-seve- n

millions.
In three years of peace the dobt has

increased two hundred and thirty-thre- e

millions.
The people have paid into tlio Treas-

ury in those throe years, flftoon hun-

dred and twenty millions. In 1805,
5G1,572,000; in 180(5,1490,634,000,

and in 1867, 471,7W,UUU.
The offloiul statements show that

in the last two months the debt has
increased (13.258.503.

Ail of this money camo from the
earnings of the people, and should
have been applied to paying the debt;
for it is a mortgago upon all of our
property, and encumbers and oppress
es us in our business.

Every article that enters into our
daily use and consumption is taxed to
raise this money. The poor man's tea
pays twenty-fiv- e cents jr. cold ; his
sugar, lour ueuis; ui cuuuo, m e cuius ;

the leather out of which his shoes are
made, the matohes with which he
lights his fire, the shovel, the pick, the
plow and the harrow, all bear their
share of theno taxes, and all these
increase the cot of living.

This system of taxation is more se
vere on the poor than the rich for
the necessities of a man (and not his
property) are taxed, so that a poor
man with a family of six, pays three
times as much tax as the nch man
with a family of two.

In the year ending June 30, 1868,
four hundred and seventy millions of
dollars were taken from the comforts
and necessities of the daily lives of the
people, and were put into the Treasury
of the nation.

There are thirty millions of people
in the Union, and this is more than
fourteen dollars for each man, woman
and child.

This is mainly paid in baying what
we eat, drink and wear.

Abont eight days work are now
required from the laboring man, to
buy a barrel of flour, while in 1860
four days work would buy as good a
one. One day's work now will only
buy five pounds of coffee, while in 1800
it would buy twelve pounds.

The farmer, the mechanic and the
merchant, find their profits all spent
in the increased cost of living; in the
large taxes imposed for State, county,
municipal and city purposes ; in the
increased cost of tools, of clothing, of
labor hired, and of taxes upon income,
and they have nothing left.

Increase of the debt means increased
hours of labor, increased taxes, and
increased privations to the moss of the
people.

The Radicals have wasted your mon
ey, ana ought to be turned our.

The reconstruction of the South,
with the negro above the white man,
prevents prosperity there. The enor-
mous taxes we pay go to maintain the
army and the Freed men 's Bureau in
the South for this purpose. Instead
of us paying over 100 millions each
year to do this, the South ought to be
put to work to earn 200 millions (as
they did before the war) to help us to
pay the debt and the taxes.

Take away the army and the Bureau,
give tlte while man at good a chance at
the negro, and it will be done.

They cannot bny our iron, cotton
and woolen manutactures as long as
we persist in keeping them poor. Put
them to work to develop their resour-
ces, allow them to aid in governing
themselves, and we will relieve our-selve- s

from a grievous burthen.
The Radicalt have put the negro

above the white man, and ought to be
turned out.

The exemption of bonds from taxa-
tion is unjust and oppressive. The
poor man who owns a house and lot,
has do right to be taxed to protect the
property and educate tho children of
the rich man, who pays none, because
bis property is all in IT. S. bonds.

The Radical made this system, and
defend it, and they ought to be turned
out.

A greenback dollar is now worth
about sixty --eight cents in gold. There
are sixteen hundred millions of 0

bonds, which the bondholders want
paid in gold, but which the law prom-
ised to pay in greenbacks. We now
pay them one hundred ar.d thirty mil-lion- s

in gold every year, and we find
this a grievous load. The debt bear-
ing gold interest has increased sixty.
seveu and a half millions in the last
two months. This has added four
millions to our burthens. If the prin-
cipal of the he paid in gold, it
will add eight hundred million dollars
to the value of the claim they make,
and this terrible debt will cruxh the
energies of the people. They paid
greenbacks for the bonds at fifty cents
on the dollar, and the contract was,
they were to take the same in pay.

The Radicals are for ptying th( bond-
holder in gold, and ought to be turned
out.

Reduce the enormous, useless and
corrupt expends of the Government,
and thus dispenso with taxation and
leave the money with the people.
Pay tho debt as rapidly as possible ;

remove the curse of negroism in the
South, and let the white man govern
himst'lf and help ns pay our debt ; tax
the people equally and reduce taxa-
tion ; reduce tho amount of interest
we must pay by paying part of the
debt in greenbac ks ; restore the Union
and obey the Constitution. Pursue
this policy and business will brighten,
our national troubles will be over, our
credit will be at par, and a specie cur
rency

The Radicals refuse to do this, and
ought to be turned out.

The debt must be paid, but we must
commence to pay it now, or it never
will be paid ; the people in power have
learned to bis extravagant, and cannot
quit it if they wished to: a change can
make it no worse; a change will re.
duce taxation, and ensure the pay-
ment of the debt.

Let us go for a change, and turn the
Radical out.

VliUartrlplla cants.

JOHN M. MELLOY,
it rarvoaia op

Plain, Japanned dt Stamped Tinware

llnuae Fumlahlng flood. Tin RooBitf and
Conductor Plpea.

No. 143 Market Street,
augd-l- y PHILADELPHIA.

REIZENSTEIN BROS.,
Manufacturer! at and WboltMle Dealer In

MEN AND HOYS' CLOTHING,
44 Market & 419 Merchant Htreet,

augl'7 PHILADELPHIA, Pa.

1868 spring. 1868
JAMES, KENT, SANTEE & Co.,

Importers and Jobbers of Dry Goods,
Not. S35, 137, TJH 141 N. Third BU,

PHILADELPHIA.

We are now prepared with our usual extensive
and etock to offer extra inducement
to CASH BUYERS. aprll-t- f

STEETCH, BENNETT & Co.,
(Saeoeeeori to Peter T. Wright A Co.,

FonTBBH Or ABO DRALBRB IN

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
ALIO,

Brandies A Wines for Medical purposes.
Jets 07 J Io. sun Market bu, I'DHad a.

BENSON, CAMPBELL & Co.,
No. 17 N. Fifth BL and 424 Commerce,

PHILADELPHIA, Pa.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
And Commission Merchants,

ma thb aiLi or
Wool, Qinaong, Far Skim. Feather!, Leather,

Flax Seed. Dried Finite, Clonr Seed, Hoot,
Deer Shine, Butter. Beeiwax, Bheep

Skini, Eggt, Ac, ac, Ac.

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.
Weekly Price entreat forwarded en requeit.

Jane 11. 1808.tr.

a. l! rX' ) NOTICE. (J Jonec
. PowelL

J. F. Weaver, J I.W.W. Betta.

HOOP, WEAVER & CO.

CLEARFIELD

PLANING MILL
ALL RIGHT!

rp HE proprietor! respectfully inform the eltiten.
of Clearfield county, that tbey hare entirely

Kitted thit ettabliehmeut with the lateet improved
g machinery, and are now prepared

to execute all order, in their line of buaineac
Tbey will giro eapecial attention to the manufac
ture of material for bouee building, each u
FLOORING, WEATHER -- BOARDING,

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS,

BB.ACKET8 V .ToixD.ves,
Or ALL ITTLII.

We alwayi hare on hand a Urge (took of DBT
LUMBER, and will py aaah for all clear Limber.

inch panel Itoff preferred.

Lumber Manufactured to Order,
Or exchanged, to nit customer.

Vfi,Ordcn .elicited, and Lumber furniahed on
ihort notioe and on reasonable termi.

HOOP, WEAVER A CO.
Clearleld, Nov. T, 1867.

Clothing.

HOW TO SAVE MONEY.

THP Hmei are hard ; yoa'd like to knew
yoe may aare your dollar.

The way to do it I will .how,
If yoa will read what follow.

A man who lived not far from here,
Who worked hard at hit trade,

Bat had a honaehold te inpport
That .quandared all ke made.

I met him onoe. Say. he, "My friend,
I look thread bear and rough (

I've tried to get aiyeelf a .ait.
But can't mi op enough."

Say. t, my friend, how much hare yog f
I'll tell yoa where to go

Te get a .uit that', .ound and cheap 1

Te REIZENSTEIN A Co.
Be took what little h. had eared.

And went to Reiienatein A Brothera.
And there he got a hand.ome .uit.

For half be paid to ethera.
Now ke It home, he look, to well,

And their effect it nch,
That when they take their dally meal,

They don't eat half a. much.
And now he find, on Saturday night,

With all their want, aupplied.
That b. baa money left to tpend,

And tome to lay arlde.

HI. good tuccea, with cheerful .mil.,
Be gladly tell, to alU

If yoa'd aare money, go and buy
lour elothee at

RElZKNSTKrN'S CLOTHING BALL.

Where the aheapett, ln.it and beet Clothing
and good Forniebiag Ooodo oaa ke kad to nit
every taetc and in every atlo aprll,'(7

$5,000 AtcIJLEST9- - 5,000
Five Thousand Dollars Insurance.

For 1 wenly-riv- e Ceute, lor one lay.
FIVE DOLLARS PKR MONTH AND FROM

iS TO AO PKR YEAR,
With weekly eompen nation, ia oaae of total d lia-

bility.
No Medical Examination is made in

Accident Insurance.
Polieiea and TicleU oorering all kind, of Acc-

ident., whether rooeired wnilet traveling
or otherwiea, eeld by

ALFRED M. SMITH,
aprt-t- f Insurance Agent, Clearneld, Pa

A Full Stock
Platform, Coanter, Beam and BalanceOFSCALES, for Bale at manufacturer'! price,

by O. B. ZEIOLER A CO ,
Pbilipeburg, JrV

Wason-mnkcr- s & Blacksmiths
f ILL tad a large aanrtment of TI aha,

1? Fpekee, Felloe., A ilea, Thimble Pkelna,
Bogpy Springe , Far, feallop and Rod Iron
Nail Rode, Horee aad Mule Fhoei,
Horee tieile, Ae, are., at the large Uardware

of O. U. ZEK9LKR A CO.,
Philip.hurg, Pa.

Thimble Fkien. aad Pipe Boxea told cheaper
than aaywbere la the eeaatry. Jyla.tf

Democratic Almanac.
THIS invaluable publicatioa ie for aale at the

office. It aboald be in the kandl of every
Domoorat It contain! full election returni from
every count t la the l ulled ftatee bevidra, the
aamber for I sad emitain. a complete liet of the
name, of all the newepepere euppraued and mobbed
darine l.tnentn'e elmiriiatM,irt. t.Jik.i I
contain, the aamee of all thoee civilian, who were
impneonea auring ine aeme period. Tlieae two
li.ta, for fntnre reference, are worth mora than
the price of the publication. The number for 9(18
la alio fall of valuable ttetiatiee. Anyone aendint!aa ,. . v.. .b .... i ... .11 ; .

pmi m--i rt dt re am
mail aeepyforeach year, free of pontage. (Jtjftrtf

rpilE DEMOCRATIC ALMANAC for laag
X 1T aad I'M fbr tale at the Poat Office,
Prion 24 oentt. Mailed te any addreea. jel.-- t

Jirufli unit tfdirtnr.

mm DRK.S! imi(;s!
IRWIN ft WUXTELIUR,

On Mala BC, on door watt of Blppl 4- Fauit't
Store,

CI nWENHVILLE, PA.,

Ilape now at hand a large eaiortment of

Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Paints, Dye-Stuf-

Patent Medicines,
Truaace, flhottldcr-llrar- r, Elastic Stork

Inge and atiipporter,
(ilaae, I'utty,

Ptramery, Toilet Ooodi.Oonroctloaerlet, Bplcee,
Canned rrult, Tobacco, llgara, Hooka,

Stationery, Penolla, Pena, Ink,'
and a general rariet

of Notionc
Barrett's Warranted Hair Restorative

Tkelr itoek embrace! all artlolea needed In a
community, it entirely new, and of the belt
quality, and will be acid at reaionable prloei.

Call and examine the good ; tbey oannot fall
to pleeee. Jy.iuj deeo-t- f

NEW ARRANGEMENT.

A. I. sti.ur. an vo a 1ST,
(Second atreet, oppoilte the Court Boutt,)

CLIiARFIELD, Penn'a.
mbicrlbtr. reipeetfully annonnoe. to theTHK of Clearneld and rtcinily, that he

bat now en aaaa a tun aupply or
DUUGS, PATENT MEDICINES

Dy Ctuffi, Tobaeco, Cigar., Oonfeetionerlet
btatioeery. Ac.

PUYSICIANS
Will find hit itoek of Drop FULL and COM-

PLETE, aad ala rvry alight advance on Kaaters
prioea.

SCHOOL BOOKS.
Teacher, and othen will be furniahad with

elaatieal and miaoellaneoat book, by exprete,at
.nan nouoa

STATIONERY,
Con.iiting of Cap, Flat Cap, Foolteap, Letter and
Perfumed Note Paper. alio, a very neat ttock
of Mourning Note Paper and knvelopee oa hand.
rent, resent, int. te.

HOUSEKEEPERS
Wilt Ind a full ttock of PL-K- 8 PICES, SODA,
SUVA AMI. Concentrated LYE, HOAP, .

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
Are requeued toaxemine hit .tocr. of Perfumery,
Hair Oi Fine Toilet fpi Bruibel, Oomba,
iuiivi neiiv, arc, a.0.

SMOKERS. AND CIIEWERS
Will tnd a" full rannlv of arima Chewlna and
Smoking TOBACCO, Imported and Domeitie
uiuar.0, Bnuo, rin.-cut- , c, Ae.

CARBON OIL,
Of the belt brand., alwaya hand.

LIQUORS.
The bett quality of Liquort alwayi on hand, for
medical purpo.ee.

Preaeriptlona promptly and
eareiuuy eompounaeo,

Apr! , I808. A. L 6HAW.

HARTSWICK & IRWIN,
DruggUlt, CleartUld, Pa.

refitted and removed to the roomHAVINGtecupied by Richard Meeaop, aow
otter, low for oath, a weU aeleetod aaeortmeat of

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS.

Alto, Patent Medleltiei of all kind., Oil.. Ola
Patty, Dye Staff., Stationery,

TOBACCO AND SEGAKS,

Confectionery, Price., and the largeet 'itoek of
various, aver onered la tht. place, and warraat- -

oa to oa or ue heat the Market aflorde.
i. O. HAHTSWICE

Dee. II, 18(15. JOHN IRWIN.

? FIRST PREMIUM
. Of a Silver Mwelaa

eBr WA AWAIDVO TO

BARRETT'S HAIR RESTORATIVE
AV V Uw M. II RM f,liulH,ml Bm4fv.

laittu;keltoUialaUialKlaki

BARRETT'S
Testable Ilalr Ecstoratlve

RMftoni Qttcf Ratr to Hi UtTon! Onto i
rrowth of th llur i Chat Um sb

vYxata m iharlr n

Jl cases fhtrtdrutT um) Rn , pfmik A
udwtiw mntt fannvl sul ftttt-- A

J. R. BARRETT CO Proorietert,
ixcimnt, . h.

Clearfield i. K. Irwin, Cur w.nit ill. and a
Dealer, ia Patent Medicinal. lapri-fi-

Attention, Afflicted I

THR rubicriber glvei aotira that ha haa
the praetioa of MeSicine In Lei a.

er.burg, where he intend, to dewete hi. alien-- 1

hivm iu mi imuiiiii 01 buaitiiu Araawior.9
In general. He will keep oa hand a choice ee- -
lectioaof DRl'OSand MEDICINES adapMd to
too treatment of chrome di.ea.et, and may be
eoninlted at hit ollce at any hour of the day.

N. B. A word to tbote afflicted with chronic
dlaea.ee maybe to rati a advantage. Nut
ntr bot be aware that oocivbt I'kvaiciaai who
do a rtpiaa practict have ant viae to attend to
the treatment of caaoato diaeaeea, aad y

bbslbcv them benoe thit elaat of dta- -

eel reqalrea aici.riiva attention.
GKORUB WILSON, M. D.

Luthereburg, Feb. 27, ISnS-t- f

E, BLINDNESS A CATA It It IIDEAF with the annul tucreea by Dr. J.
ISAACS, M. D., and I'rofei.or vr Dimea. of tlie
Eye and Ear In the Medical College of Prna.yl-vani-

IS yean eiperienee, (formerly of Leyden,
Holland,) No. Bui Arch Street, I'h'l a. l.

oan be teea at hi. offioe. The medical
facolty are Invited to accompany their patient,
a be ha. no accrete In hit profeuion. Artificial
eyet inecrted without pain. No charge for ex
amination, JclS-ly- .

Beale's Embrocation,
(LATE POWELL 8,)

'or ill diteaiet lnide,,t ia Hortaa, C.ltle, and
Humaa Fle.h, requiring the aee at aa

Tlti VTn.tiHw,Btln AttBeteat ml b

MlVflinwaiou, hi, wr.
rot aaie ay itaritwira m irwin, viearneia.

onenh R. Irwla. Carw.a.villa. Daaiel Good.
lander, Lathertbarg. tf

ITCH ! ITCH 1 ! ITCH ! ! !

SCRATCH I SCRATCH!! SCRATCH!!!
In from IO to 4 Houra.

Wheatoa'i Ointment cure Tht Itch.
Wbaaton'i Ointment cure. Salt Raeaoj.
Wbeatoa't Ointment eorei Tetter.
Wbeatoa't Ointment enrol BftrbetV tick.
w beaten 1 Ointment caret Old Sorea.
Wheatoa'i Oinun.nt caret Bvery kind

of Humor like Magic.
Prloe 1(1 cent, a box; bv mail, dt eenti.
Add.eatWEEKB A POTIKR. No ITSWaih

Ingioa atre.t, Boetoa, Mam. For Bale hv Harta
wick A lrain.and by all Druggina. a2A,'T.lj
rprneara and abdominal tupportr. of every

i aioo or int latcet improve menu, for lale
tht Drug Store ?f HARTSWICK IRWIN

OWAIMJ PAIAll:. Kennedy'! Medlrd
Cy Diaoover. Helmboid'a Dacha, itaker'a Coa
Liver Oil, Jaae't and Ayr'. medicine, of every
ainu, tor taie ay hahibvi it'R IHWin.

Oila. Varnitbei, Paints Brushes,
JCST raoeived and for aale cheap hv

JOSEPH K. IRWIX,
aprll-t- f Cunrenrvillr. Pa.

R tta-- aq. lanaalnce., nubaell'i, Drake'a,
Hooflead't flerman.Hoetetter'e aad btreeaeo

Oxygenated Bitten alee pare Liqaera, of all
kinda for ezadiclnal ouepoeee. for eel. by

HARTSWICK A IRWIK,

Farmers
TITTLL find a full aad complete itoek of

. tlrtia, Orala and Hriar Scvtkea, Sieklea,
Hay aad Ureia Rakea, Forke, tVvthe Stoaea,
Crumereeki, llay Rope, Ac. at the Hardware
Store of 6. H. ZEH1LER e CO.,

Jy f Phlllp.barg, Pa.
I' Y tea riKUitf'R iTtn a 1 u A V nB 2i oenta. Erery voter ihoald hart one. ii.

GTS. FIULr
liKAt.IR IN

STOVES AD HOLLOW-WAR- E,

AND MANUFACTURER OF

Tin, Copper & Sheet Iron

Ware,
rhlllptburg, Centra Co., Pa.,

THE indertlgned reipectfullv announce, to
publie that he haa oa hand a

and well at.orted itoek of Btovea.
Uit variety cuniiiU of

1UE IRONSIDES,
CELEBRATED

Which have never failed to give perfect la tlif ac-

tion to the moibfaetidioui of iu purohaten,

Continental, Lehh, Farmer, Daylight. Bp ear.'
Antl.Du.t, Niagara, Charm, Herald. aVo.,

with every variety of the belt
Pitukurg Manufacture.

t-T-
h. Tin aid Sheet Iron ware given with

the Morel ii nude of the beavleit and bait
material, and warranted to giro perfect

Hi. iloch of

PARLOB AND HEATING STOVES

I. larger, better and cheaper than aver before
exhibited to the public, lie deSet oompelilion
liwer ia variety, quality or prtoo.

Ha ll alto nroDartd to furnlih a aamnleta
eeuruueut i

Tin, Copper, en and
WiUow Ware,

Wholesale or retail, manufactured neatly and
with thi aole view to eervice, from the beat au--
tariai la ui market.

PLOWS, PLOW POINTS, COPPER, BRASS

inn inun KKriLKH,

10f ITtry daaeriptloa eanrUntly on hand.

LIGHTKIXQ RODS,

Superior point, pot np an ihort notice. The
..DaUi k . . . - .1. Li: - - .1 -w - vu.i w m fMi,e is uiv eaDV aa

mow awd hy iht FtBoijlvui ftUrod C- o- m
itl.i. k.ilrl....

ORDERS FUR SPOUTING, ROOFING

And other work belonging to hit baiinen wifl
be promptlv tiled bv oxrjerioaoed aad ekillfnl
wvi .men.

BRASS, COPPER AND OLD METTLE

Taken In exchange for fooda.

a eipeciaJly lnvitei the attention of
mercnanu withlng to purobaea at wholetale. at
they will find It to their advantage to examine
ait hoci eelore porcneting .1. .where.

Q, B. FLEOAL.
fhUlpabarg, Aug. S, HS. JyllUT

MERRELL & BIGLER,
M1LBR. IV

11 Alt 1 IV Alt E,
Abo, Manafaotaren of

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
CLKAIFIILD, PA.

LOT OF SADDLES, BRIDLES,

Baraeaa, Collara, .to--, for eale hy

MERRELL 4 BIGLER.

pALMER S PATENT UNLOAD

log Bay Fork., for tali by

MERRELL t BIGLER.

Q1L, PAINT, PUTTY, GLASS,

Kailt, ate., for aali by

MERRELL ft BIGLER.

ARNESS TRIM MINGS & SHOE

Finding!, for lala by

MERRELL ft BIGLER.

Q.UXS, PISTOLS, S W OID CAX ES

For aala hy

MERRELL ft BIGLER.

gTOVES, OF ALL SORTS AJS'D

6iiei, for aala hy

MERRELL ft BIGLER.

JRON1 IEOiN! IKON I IKON!

For lata hj

MEKKELL ft BIGLER.

JJORSE SHOES 4 UOKSE SHOE

SAILS, for sale by

MERRELL ft BIGLER.

pULLEY BLOCKS, ALL SIZES
And hatt Maaafaetnra, for aala by

MERRELL ft BIGLER- -

rJLti mbLeskeIs-- OxiTr i'p

BOXES, for aale by

MERRELL ft RIGLF.R.

j;ODDEU CUTTEKS for salo by

MERRELL ft BIOLER.

SAWS I SAWS I SAWS I

ATTENTION, LUMBERMEN!

a fiEForrrio.r jvr s.ursi
EMERSON'S '

PATENT PKRFORARATED
Cros8-Cu- t, Circular and Long Saws,

(ALL OUMMINO AVOIDED.)

ALSO,
Emerson's Patent Adjustable Swage,
For Spraadiag, Sharpening, and Shaping tht

Tvetl af all Splitting Bawa.

tet-Be- for a Deeerlptive Cin-ala- r aad Price
LUL MERRELL A BIOLER,

jani-t- f General A genu, Clearleld, Pn

s Clothes Washer
VKD tfaler' Coprar Scrip FEED Cl'TTKR,

tale by Q. n. lElGLER A CO.,
" Pa

A Large Lot of Fly Nets
rEAM A Stage Ham el. Horee Collara, Uirtha,

aad Saddler? Hardware. Iireceived aad for aale by the rm of
J7J." w. H, IKl'iLKR A CO,

IKK BILLaWJuatirw' aad Con.tal.lea' Fen
for aale at thie effi-- Mailed la aa.

adilrt oath receipt of Ii ctnta. . Jdey it

Jiip foed, Ctioi'filff, (f it.

UtileAT IIAIIIJ4IMH

Sew Store In Mulsonlmrg!
In the room formerly oorupicd by P. T. Ilcgarly.

L. M. COUTIUET
riAKKS thla method of Informing the elllteiii
X of Cotlngton, KarthiMia, tiirard and the

rnuntrv.that he haa Joel opened a large
atock of SI'.MMHH tfoiiliH, ahirh he 1 deter-

mined to tell TEN PKII CENT CHEAPER than
the eame quality of ilnuii . sn be porchaeed for Jn
any other .lore ia the neighborhood. 11 ii ttock

ounitati of

Dry Goo(!.s or all Kinds,

Such aa Satinet!, Caaaimerea, Mualint, Delalnea,
Linen, Drilling!. CaHoeVa, Trimming!,

Kthbon., Lace,

READY-MAD- E CLOTLTINO, BOOT8 ft
fiUUES, HATS ft CAPS,

GEOCEEIES OF ALL KINDS.

Coffee, Tea, Rngar, Rice, Molaaaet, Pith, Salt,
Llnaeeil Oil, rub Uil, Carbon Oil.

Hardware, Queensware, Tinware.

Caetingi, Plowa and Plow Caatlnga, Naila, Spikaa,
von cnitivatora, t;iuer fretaoa, ana

ail kindt of Axet.

.Mv Plowi are of the Curwenrrille and
Centre county make, and are warranted to bo of
good quality.

Drugs and Medicines,
Perfumery, Paint., Varniah. Glaaa, and a general

GOOD FLOUR,
Of different brandi, alwayi on hand, and will b

aula at ine Kwen poaaiuie ngttree,

Liqvons,
Such u D RANDY, WISE, OIN A WHISET

6000 pound, of Wool wanted for which the
nighett prloe wtu be paid.

and aee for yonreelvee. Ton will Snd
everything ueuaily kept in a retail .tore.

L. M. COUTRIET.
Frenchvllle P. O., June Id,

NEW STOKE.
Cor. Second St. and mil Road.

E. M IT CH ELL
HAS Jurt received and opened, at the above

place, an entire new etnek of PCM-MK- K

OOddr), which he will cell VERY CHEAP
FUR CASH. Mil ttock eoniiita of

Dry Coodn, Groc'erlcN,
HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE,

Boott and Shoe. Flat, aad Cape, Ready-Mad- e

Clothing, ate. lie alao krepa choiea

FLOUR, CORN MEAL, FEED,

Chop, Mia roh. Fish, and Dried
Fruit.

Pertona deairoua of parchaaing goodi at fair
rate are rcwpeetiullr requeeted to give him a call.

country produce will be taken,
at tne oigbeet price., in exchange for gooda.

Clearfield, Juoe IB, lKf.H tf

JbEW STORE AJJD NEW GOOD S

JOS. SHAW & SON

Have juii opened a

Kiw Proai, on Main 8t.,CLtariLD, Pa.,

latelr occupied l.y Wn. F. IRWIN.

Their itoek comiata of

GkocKKiga of lbs beat quality,

Queepisvvare, Boots and Shoes,

and every artiol neoeaanrT for

on'f comfort.

Call and znmina our ttock bafore pur- -

cbaaing ela.where. May 9, 18C6-t- f.

11. IIOIIISOX cV ViK
PORK PACKERS,

.10. 35.1 Liberty St., ntinburfh,
Bava oa hand a large ttock of

Bacon, Sides, Shoulders,
PLAIN AKD SCO HAMS,

Men Pork, Dried Beef, and Leaf lard, all of our
own Packing, Curing and Smoking.

Lard Oil, Flour, Cheese, Dried Apples
and reaches,

With a general aaaortment of Oroeeriei, at the
lowen market prtcea. Jane 18, Kg-- 1 v pd.

CIIAXCJE OF itasi:i
1,000,000 feet of Boards" Wanted.

200,000 SHINGLES WANTED.

1HIB nndevelgned takea tail method of notify.
the public that he hat opened a Store for

the retail of all kinda of Merrhandiae, at

WALLACETON STATION,
Oa the line cf the Tyrone A Clearfield railroad, In
onggi lownrnip, wnrre ne It determined to loll

All Kinds of Goods
For CASH, or exchange them for Manufactured
LCMMKH, at rate, to make it the Interett of bay-ey- p

to pnrchaee of him.
tftCall and examine the ttock and price, re

dealing claeahere. JOHN "HOLT.
" anaceton, June in, !S.-tf- .

READING FOR ALL 1 1

BOOKS A STATIONERY.
Market ., Clearfield, fat the Poat Office.)
flMIR anderwigned begi leave to announce toI the eitl.en.... of P1.....M ,.J.uv IVIUIIJ, UIKt
be bee fitted ap a room and bat juel returnedey iia a large amount or reading
matter, con.iiting in part of

Biblea and Miscellaneous Books.
Ulan. .I.m.1,1 .J n w L. -- -- ... VHV t mwm Dnui, .TWTJ Q.
teriptlnn Paper and Snvrlopea, French pretaed
and plaint Peat and Pencil! Blank, Legal
Papert, Deedt, Mortgage Judgment. Exemn.
Hm J 1. i ... . .- " - .,m n aiw .n. I area
meat Brief, Legal Cap. Record Cap. aad Bill Cap ,
Skeet, Mutie for either Plane, Flute or Violin
eonauntly oa kaad. Any hooka or itatloaery
deilred that I may act bava on hand, will be

by tret expreaa, and eold at wholeeale
or retail te lalt eurtomere. I will alao keep
periodical llteratare, taeh at Magaainaa,

Ac p. A. OAULIK.
uiearneia May T, laits--

LIVERY STABLE.
fTlIIR amdereined beg. leevt te inform tha pub- -

date all la the war of furniahing Horace, Rarce.
m. w nvncva, ow in enonen notice and

oa reaeon.hle tenna. Roeidenceon Locu.t atreet,
betwwa Third aad Foanh.

IPO. W. OKARHART.
'nearHeM, April 11, lSdT,

CFOHUE il. r.KiUWFH eV Co.,
rhlllp.burg:. Pa.

Agent for SINGER'S SEWING MACHINES.
etaaVWe keep a full upply of thi valaabla

hewaohold afair" oa kand, aad aaU them at city
pneea. tend tor circnlar. trecA,;-t- f ,

JACOB S. COLE,
Ron! nnd Shop Ulamifnrtiirrr,

CVIIWKNSVILLE, PA.

flAIIE tiihacHker adopte tbie method of Inflow
I tna hia aid ciiateiner. aad the rublic generally.

that he .nil continue to niamitaeture rMta aod
ahoea at the old aland, oppo.lle Draurker'i Hotel,
where be invitee iSe public to give him a call. Hit
wmk I. mule oat ol the Tory leet French Calf and
Kip, and at etoeedingly low price, lor eaahor ap-

proved country produce. All kinli of heavy
Imott and toon, made to order, and all work war-

ranted. JACOli S. C'OLK.

Curwcon llle, July 30, '0S-l-

PEACE PROCLAIMED.

THE WAR 0VIR IN CLEARFIELD

KNOX TOWNSHIP QUIET.

Nearly all the Contrabands going back
to their old masters; but 'nary one
aoina to old Massachusetts, where
they were loved so long and to well.

IS oonieqaenee of the above faeti, F. SHORT,
the old "Short Shoe Shop," would
to bli oameroua patrona, and the people

of Clearneld county at large, that ba haa now a
frit rata lot of good malarial, Jart received from
the Eaat, and it prepared aninort notioe to make
and mend Boott and Sheet, at bit new ihop in
Oraham'i row. Be It latliled that he can pleaae
all, (uoleaa it might become iateneely loyal etay.

patrtota.) He ia prepared toaeil low for
Caen or Country Pretfaee. Ven't forgot tne
gbon next door to Bhoweri A Graham't ttore,
on Market atreet, Clearneld, Pa and kept by a
fellow commonly ceiled

JyJ,'7-- 7 "SHORTY.'

DANIEL CONNELLY,
Boot and Shoe Manufacturer
TTAS aat received n lot lot of French CALF
A A. SKINS, and it aow prepared to manufac-
ture everything in hit line at the leweet ngaree.
lie will warrant fail work to ba at reproteoted.
He reepectfully lolleiu n call, at hie tbop oa
Market atreet, eeoeod noor watt of thepoatomea,
where he will do all in hit power to render .atla
teen on' boma nna uaiter topi oa hand.

y,'67-- y DAKIRL CUNKLLT.

UW BOOT AXD SHOE SHOP.

EDWARD MACK.
Con. MARKET A o Sti, CLEARFIELD, Pi.

proprietor ha entered into the BOOT at
THE beaineee at the above Hand, and
ie determined not to be outdone either in qual
ity or price for hie work. Special attention
will be paid to manufacturing Sewed work. He
baa on hand a large lot af Branch Rip and
Calf Skint, of the very bait quality. The aiti-te-

of Clearleld aad vicinity are reipeotfully
invited to give him a trial, So charge for cell a

aov9,' tf

SEW BOOT AAD SHOE SHOP,
IN LX'BWEKSVILLE.

TB B aubtcriber baring lately atarted a now
Boot aad Shoe abop in Carwenivilla, on

Main atreet, oppoaite Joeepk R. Irwin'i Drug
ttore, rerpeotfully annoaneaa to the public that
ba It prepared to manufacture all etyle of Boot!
and Shoea, aad averthing la hi Una, an abort
notice. Ue alee keep on hand a rood aaaorv
fbent or ready-mad- e work, which he will cell
cheap for eaih or country produce.

ocll7-t- f 8:13 LEWIS 7. ROSS.

gOtflj.

THE WESTERN HOTEL.
CLRARFIILD, PA.

TUB eubecriber having leaeed for a term af
Hotel, (kept for many

yean by Mr. Lanich.) and and retar-nlihe- d

it throaghoni, la now prepared la enter-
tain traveler and the public geaerally anon
terma it ia hoped alike agreeable be both patron,
and proprietor. Hi TABLB and BAR will
be eaveiuo tm to e ben the aurkM UM,and no peine will he iparoo. aa ait part te add to
(be convenience and comfort of hie goetfa.

A IJvcry Mtablc 1 alao attached to the a.
tabli.bment. Horee. Baggiaa, etc., farniahed
oa ihort 10110. r peraone taken to any point
d.iir.d, JAMSS A. STIKK,
JH Proprietor.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
111 TIM.1X)!, PA.

THIS old eetabli.bui.nt having keen laaaad
J. MORRISON, formirly proprietor of

the "Morriioa Hone," ha been thoroughly ren-
ovated aad refnrnithed, aad aapplied with all
tht modern improvemeala aad convenience n
eeaaary to a Hotel. Tna dining room
haa been removed to the tret Boor, aad i aow
epacioa aad airy. The ahamhara are wall vea- -

tilated. and the proprietor will endeavor to n
nit gaatu perfecUy at borne. ace
J" J. MORRISON, Prop ' f

CLEARFIELD HOUR.
(Formerly kept by Jaa. II. Geler.) T !

rroni nirrct, rnillpennra;, Pcnn'n. I J
II1 win impeaen any one who lay we A I 'il u give oirect aad neroona auiii,,n m

all cuatomera, or fail to oaaea them to rajoili
wen ruraiaaea tame, witn aleaa roonf.ana new oeaa, wnor all may reel at horn aifthe weary be at reel. New atabling attached.

JOHN McLArtlULIN A-- CO
Phllipaburg, June 11, 18M. Proprietor!.

J. W. WAI LACB . . THOU. B. SRAW
AMERICAN HOUSE.

Luthrnbarc, Clearfield Co., Pa.
THIS well known and long eitabllahed Hotel,

kent hv R. W. Vooee 4 U11..1.
by Wa, Sohwim, ir hai been leaeed for a term
ol yean by the anderaigned, la which tb atten-
tion ol the traveling public ie now .ailed, and a
liberal a hare of public patronage ii eolieited.

aprio, bHAW A WALLACE.

SUSQUEHANNA HOUSE.
Cwrnenerllla, ( lea rfield county. Pa.

fPUI.S eld aad well aaubliahed Hotel, beauti--
fallv tituated on the banka of ike

haaaa, la the boroagh of Curwenavilla, ha been
leeaed for a term of yeari by the anderaigned
Il ha keen entirely reMlted, and i now open to
the public generally and tha travelling aommn-nlt- y

in particular. No paint will be epared to
reader gueet comfortable while tarrying at thla
bonac Ample Stabling room for the accommo-
dation of team, Chargea moderate.

novll tf WM. M. JEFFRIES.

RAILROAD HOUSE.
MAIlt STREET, rHILIPftBURO, PA.
HS anderaigned keep coniUntly on kaad
the beet of Liquort. Hit table la alwavt

upplird with Ue beet the market afforda. The
traveling public will do well to give him a calL

aovl.oi. KOBkRT LLOYD.

SUSQUEHANNA HOUSE.
COXLHTOV. K, DAUPHIN CO., PA.

THE aadenigned Uke thit method af
the Watermen of Clearneld county,

that be hat refilled and the hotel for-
merly ktpt by B. Sbreiaer, at Coieetown, where
he will uke aperial paint to reader aatl. faction
to all wke favor him with their patronage. He
hai Mow all tha rock, oat of the river and
planted nabbing poata fat half mile abore hi
place febl8,'7) OKORQB FALK.

Clearfield Nursery.
ENCOURAGE HOME INDUSTRY.
THE anderaigned, having eeuMlahed a

oa the 'Pike about half way between
Cieerneld and Curwenavilla, ie prepared to far-nit- h

all kinda of FRl'IT TREKS, (atnadard aad
dwarf.) Evergreen. Shrubbery, Grape Vlaaa,
Ooneeberriee, Lawtoa Blackberry, Strawberry,
and Ratberry Viaac Alto, Siberia Crab Tree,
guinea, and early teulet Rhubarb, Ac Order,
promptly alteadtd to. Addreae,

J. D. WRIGHT.
pi.t-- Carweaivilie, Pa

Valuable Town Property
KOI! SALE!

SITUATE on tha South-wea- l corner af Cherry
Strode, (being Railnieva treet,) te

nit: A LOT, wiih a good y plank build-
ing tbereoa, St by It feel, one room oa each loor,
euitable for a lUire, or other baeiaecc Alto, the
vljoiBing LOT. with a Iwo tlorv dwelling hoaae
tbereoa, aad act era! other TOWN LOTS.

Alao, a lot of well-bur- RRU K, and good
aeeortment of STONhVY ARK. uch aa Crock,
Jags, Jar, Frail Can. tc, at reueccd price.

For further information, inquire at the Stoat-war- e

Pottery of F. LK1TK1NUKR,
myl4 sia Cieerneld, Pa.

IIOOrLAMt'S GERMAN RITTt.
aai

Hoofland's Orrmnn Tonlq
IB ureal eeme.net inr an i'ieaee ,J

Ueer Ml.n.ek. or 111...,,.. '1
Orgaaa,

Ilooilitntl's Ct'ninui Bitter,
Ii compoeed of tht par Jnlcee (et, at tk,, (

menicioaiiy iena.a, asireeu; of ,,

harbt, and bark.. I J a preparation km,
aoarentreted aad ealirelr "lr. .'

alcohelie admixture cf any kind''

Hoofland'8 Gennan Tonic
Te combination of all the Ingredient. a J
Bitten, with the pureat quality of tianu p.
Ram, Orange, At., making oae of the att til
aant and agreeable remediet aver oSer.J J?.
public Thoee preferring a medicine frM i.
.lenknlle .Hmi.lnr. will lie.. A

Hoofland's German Bitters,
Thoie wha have no objection te the et

lion o' the Bitten at atotad, will ata--

Hoofland'B Geprnan Tonic

They are both equally good, and ootukJ
tame medicinal virtaee, the ehoiee betwM,

.awe eeiae; mmrm v. .mm, miv eoaie
the molt palatable.

The itomaeh, from a variety of earn.. ,

a Indlgeetion, Iipepiia,Narvoui Dibilityin,l
U eery apt to nara v we lon.uoai t.ru,!
ad. Tha Liver, tym II patbuing ei
aa it doe with the Stomach, thai J
cornel aneetea, ue rvmii oi wuien lauatui
palient inn.ra rrum nevorai or mora ot u n.

lowing aioeeeei t

Conititiatlon, Flatulence, Inward Pilot, FtliiJ
ol utooa to ine iiono, aeiauy oi ue olea,

ach, Kauaea, Heart Barn, Diagnat (

Food, Fullneee or Weight in the
Stomach, Boar KrnpUoae,6ink-in- g

or FlnUcring at the pit
of the Btomaob , Swim-Ing- of

the Head,
Uarriedsr

IifBeoJl
breatalag,

fluttering of tht
Beart,Cbohlng or

aonaationt whea
in a lying poetare, Dimaaa of

witioa, dott or webt before the eyei,
dull pain ia tha bead, deficiency of per.

ptrataon, yellewoeae of the akin and
Pala In the tide, back, cheat, limbi, ete.,ndtc

Butbet ox beat, bnrning netb, eonattat
imagining! of evil and (real

depreaeioa of epirite.
The aufarer from tbeaa dleeate! ahouli ur

eiae the greateit eanuoa in the aelecelioa a
rvDDvj lor aie vaee, x purcnaeing oal Ud
which ha 1 a. tored II from hi. mvenp
tiont and Inquiries poeeeeeai tree bmrJ
1 akillfally oompoanaed, la free from 1 .jam
tngreaienta, and naa eatabllibed for itaetf
reputation for tb. cure of thewdieeaae. Ita
connection wa would eubmit thoee will kaw
reui.diee

Iloofland'o German Bitten,

AO
IIoofland'B German Tonic,

Prepared by Dr. C. M. JACRBOlf,

PhiladelpkU,h
Twenty-tw- yaar ainc they wert Irat in

duced into thit ooantry from Qermany. dimi
which tim tbty have undoubtedly aenanrj
more ear, aad keaedtod aaffaring huiueiacl

greaur extant, than any outer remedial kern
to tha public

Thee remediet will effectually cure Lire

Complaint, Jaundice, n Dyepepala. Ckna-o-

hereout Debility, H CkronitDiarraa,
Diaeaeet of the Kid - neya. and all aim- -
atiiing front a Dieordere4 Liver, owmaea.J
inteiuaei.

Debility,
Beiultlng from any eauie whatever ; PrortnoJ

oi Uj a lyttem inaucea ny eerere Labor,
Bardihlpa, Expaowra, Fevart,

Ac, Ac
Ther I medicine extant nqaal at nnA

lemedie la tack urn, A tone aad virw a)
mpariea to ine waole aritom, tha apaeu

ttrengtbaned, food 1 enjoyed, the atomaakt
getu promptly, tho blood it panted, the no
plexioa beeemee aoand aad healthy, the yairal
nnga u .raoicmtea irom the eyaa, a blesa
given la the aheeha, and tha weak aod acme
invalid become a atroug and healthy beia,

Persona Advanced in Life,

and feeliag the hand of time weiihint kt
uron them, with all ita attendant iila. williu
the ue of thee Bitten or the Tenia, aa ami

uit will tnaui new life into their veiaa. rea
la a meaiara the energy and ardor af v
yeuthful day, build ap thair ahraakea Vol
aaa give aeaita and happlnaai to their reaaiu
ytara.

Notice.
It Ii a well aetablithed fact that tally a.1

aan at ue lemale p - rtion of ear ef
uon are teldom ia tna I . .nlnni rr
health, or.to ueethier own eipreetica.
"aevar leei wen. xaey are languid, devaa
all energy, extremely norvone. and kave ea
petite. To thi data of peraona th Bitua
u ionic, I apoluy reoommanded.

Weak and Delicate Children
are mad etrong hy the uie of either ol n
remediet. 1 hey wUI cure every caaeofai.
without fail.

Thoaaaada of ortiflcata bar accumulate!
the hande of th proprietor, hat apace wilial
of the publicatioa af but a few. Tboa. it ail
ohterved, are men of note, and of each iuac
tnal they nut b believed.

Testimonials.
Hon. George W. Woodward, Chief Jaatin

Ik Bupreme Oonrt of Pennavlvanic write!
Philadelphia, Pa., March It, W

-- iiiinooruaii'i . emit Brmv
good tonic, ntefnl in A dieaeftaiid
lv organ, aad af groat beaeat ia ed

at oeoitiiy ana want er nervont actio, ti
ayatem. Tonra, inly, One va. Weonwiar

Boa. Jarne Tbompeon. Judge of the Fap
Court of Pennaylvania, write. .

Thiladelnhia. Anril t. lH
"I eontlder Iloofland'i Oermaa Bittenid

able medicine In oaee of Indlgeetion or I
lie. i can eertiry tnn rmm experience.

Tear, with reepeet. Jaaiaa TaoaneV
From Rev. Joeepk D. Eennard. D. D, r

of the Tenth Baptiit Church, Phiiadelphie
Dr.Jicaeon Dear Sir: 1 have been ft or

ly requeued to connect my name with red
menitaiioai ot dinerent kindt of mediciaei
regarding th pra tic oat of
prapriate aph.ro, I IV have in all eeaei
ellned; but with n clear proofiavad
lanaarw, aaa parueuiariy ta mj ewa laaii
th afulBacr Dr. Hooland't OermaB Bi

I depart For eace from nay nraal oane, to)
preaa my full conviction that for geetral debt

of th ayttem, aad eepecially for Uvar ll
piaiai, it i a aaie and valaabla preparallea
eome eaee ll may fall, hat aeualiy, I loabi
It will b Tary beneficial telheeewhe eufer
tha above aaaae. Voura, very reapectfallj.

J. D KaaaiH
Ilfhlh, below Coatea birl

From Rev B. D. Fendall, Bdlbir of Cbr,
"Chroaicl,- - Philadelphia!

I kav derived decided eeneSt from th.uj
Havilaad Uermaa Bittri,aad led it mj vi

lege to recommend them at a aaeit valeanle
to all wke are lulrnng from xenaral drti

from dleeaee ariaing from derangemeal ct

liver. ra, truly, B. D. Ivtvui

Caution.
Booliad'i German Bitten are eoaalerfr

Bo thai tb elgaa tare ef C. M. JA
SON il oa tha wrap I 1 pef af aaeh a--

" oioere are man tenelt. rrtec
OSee and Maaafherarr. at the Heraeea U'
Store, Nc (11 Arch I tree t, Philadelphia, F

CH ARLtvl M. EVANS, PrwprkH
(Fenaarly C U. Jackaea A Cc)

Price.
Hooland't Oerxeaa Bitter l, per bottle -

per doten
Borland) Qenaa Tonle, put ep In caart

holtioi, per bottle
Or a half doeae far

ntar-r- te r., . ....tBe ell tht r

yoa bay. 1 arder to get th gcautac I
r-- eel by all drgagtet tnd dtaM

aeeuicineee H'


